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Summary 

An attempt is made in this paper to present an overall view of the effort» 
made in India te develop iaéustries, particularly modern small soale ¿adustriea, 
in underdeveloped areas. 

In India, the basic policy objectives of industrialization are laid down in 
the Industrial Policy Resolution of I956. Detailed programmée are drawn up for 
different sectors - public and private - of industries, viz., large scale, 
medium scale, small scale, village and cottage industries, in accordance with 
these objectives» 

Modern small scale industry hau been chosen ab one of the important instru- 
m^+s of industrialization of underdeveloped areas. A  comprehensive program»© of 
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assistance  to this sector han bc-:n drrwn up  to  include: 

1) Industrial Extension Service 
2) Liberal Credit Facilities 
3) Supply of machinery on hire purchase- "basis 
4) Accommodation  in Industrial Estaten 
5) Participation in Government Stores Purchase Prnpramrne 
6) development of Ancillaries 
7) Subsidy on Supply of Power,  in Some CaBos. 

Necessary institutional framework has been created to implement this pro- 
gramme» 

A study of the working of the small  industry development programmo disclo&ed 
that the bulk of the prospective entrepreneurs wore drawn from the business 
community and educated technicians.    These persons preferred to locate their 
factories around State Capitals, metropolitan towns and port towns.    Thus,  one 
of the important objectives of small industry development programme, viz., 
industrialization of underdeveloped areas,  did not gather the desired momentum. 
In this connexion,  the  inhibiting factors were found  to be; 

1) Distanoe from the administrative agencies 
2) Distance from sources of supply of raw materials 
3) Distance from markets,  technical skills, skilled labour,  stc. 
4) Lack of social amenities 
5) Lack of infrastructure facilities. 

.Programmes have been  initiated at the Central and State levels to remove 
these difficulties. 

The attempts made in one of the underdeveloped States, viz., Crissa, are 
described in some detail. 

The State Qovernme.-c experimented with two ideas:- 

1) Equity participation; It tried to attract entrepreneurs into the State and 
stimulate local entrepreneurship, especially amonr the middle levels of society, 
by offering to participate  in the equity capital of companies to be set up 
by such entrepreneurs.    Though the response was satisfactory,  the scheme could 
not take  industries  into really backward regions "f the State. 

2) Panchayat Saraithi Industries:    The State Government aim' d at stimulating 
industrialization in tho rural and underdeveloped areas by selecting certain 
successful Panchayat Samithie* (local administrative bodies) and giving them 
prizes on the condition that the prize money would be invested in industries 
utilizing local raw materials, local skills and meeting local demands.    Under 
this scheir.e, a series of industrial cooperatives were started.    This scheme was 
successful so far as  it went, but it could not have the multiplier effect. 

At  the central level, a programme to stimulate entrepreneurship in under- 
developed areas was undertaken through the medium of "Intennive Campaigns". 
The idea was to take all fie Government agencies concerned with industrial 
development to the doorsteps of the entrepreneur and to give on-the-spot assistance 
to him.    This enthused the local people and raised their expect'tions but,  due 
to absence of sustained follow-up,  could  not result  in massive  industrialization. 
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Industrialization of underdeveloped arcrs canrct hr th„    - i     • 
responsibility of the small  industry sector     wh'ï    íh «elusive 
important role,  it should equally l£ Kf'^ons '   1^0^^" T PW ** 
industries,  viz., public  sector Wertakirl,  I r*\ 1%°*%* °Jher oe°í°r8 of 

industries  in the private sector,  on the oí !\VJ    -nd    of ^ ^ SCnle 

departments  like agriculture    ,n m,i  »T,\    Z ' *        the revel°Pm<;nt 
etc., on the otherf * * husUndl^ Pow^,  transport, communications, 

-    incentLe?eq^irav^l^Latto0n
?Jl =**' V^" °f fÍS°al *"* financi*> Äese include: avaiiU)le  to «•" categories of mcustries has been adopted. 

1) Outright grant/subsidy amounting to IS per cent  of +h„ «„* •* -, 

The impact of this proermme is just beginning to be felt. 

ÎKïûîÎ*.*,*    ^ Ï induBtry i8 concerned, the idea „as to provide    after a 
thorough study of the existing industries in the area, necessary promotional 

orli       Mrr^LteCh;iCrl^88i8tanCe'  trRinin^' ^o» •«S.PSÎÎÎS2I £     J* îu      Purchase of machinery, construction of worksheds. marketing    «t« 

S«rí+ „f il      Î   ^al artlsans ?nd *<> set up small sized industrial units. 
in tíe ÏÏÏÏAl°2trÎ,'ttte f **«**1* in *• --oval of ragiona    S£a„c.. 
ÎÎLi +Î induBtrial development, particularly aince the large and medium industrie« 

%er:zzir¿r¿'i% ss £r" -1- <** °°*â -* * ^- • 

toatotlri? ll^T* *! draw theBe educcted cla^es into the industrial sector 
ä/SES f"**?W%ottt"P«««'i«l development programe has been adopted at 
o^ So«^HÌ'+,

SeVerrlJtate Governme^s h,ve,  in addition, drawn up their 
own programmes in this regard.    The programmes adopted by three State 

«^iT^8' '"I'*Gt\jrat' Andhra Prrde8h and Jammu & K•hmir. have been de- 
idea If S 80?; etai1' They COM*ittt^ a representative sample and give an 
«í•^ +    

de rnnge °f facilities Provided and the  type of industries, services, etc., covered by thorn. ' 

i+«iíVS "î" ^noreesing1y realized that stimulation of entrcpreneurship by 
itself is not adequate.    It hr.s to be closely followed uP until the prospective 
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entrepreneur bec .¡nos  an acturl   industrialist.     In  otht.r words,   it  is not only 
stimulation of cntn prtnwurship,  tut  also the development of cntreproneurship, 
that  is  needed.    Alar,,   email  industry cannot L>   the  oi.ly instrument  for  indus- 
trialization of unck-rd, volopt d ; rtas.    Other sectors  of industries ^.nd,   in 
fact,   other development!1  departments alr.o, nuct make  their due contribution, 
all  in r. co-ordinated,  manner.    It  is  '»lso necessary  to provide  the  facilities 
and services to the  prospective  industrialists  through r single agency by 
offering a "package  of consultancy services" rather  tlv n expecting him to 
approach agency after af-ency for  the vrnous facilities and  inpute required in 
the process of setting up ;n industry. 



(?he bas io pol loy 

The basic policy of the Governuent of Indi» regarding 
industrialisation is laid down in the Industrial Policy 
lesolution of 1956.    It has been stated in the Replut ion 
that »in order that industrial'Ration «ay benefit tha 
eeoaoay of the counte;' as a whole it is iaportant that 
disparities in the «*tter of devalopaent between different 
regions should be progrès lively, reduoed , it la ese 
of the aims of national planning that all the f*oUitles ere 
made available to areas whioh are at present lagging behind 
industrially or where there is greater need fo* providing 
opportunities for etaployaent, provided the location la 
otherwise suitable,    only by securing a balancd «n¿ co- 
ordinated development of th* industria asi agri oui tu jal 
ïoonomy in different regions oan th« entire country attain 
the highest standards of living.• 

2. a praotloal shape to this di reo ti ve was attempted 
by a Oornittee appointed *^ «"jagest prog-e -^les for the 
development of village and sonll soale iniastries to be 
inoltded in th« Seoond five Y«ar Plan.   (1956-61).      it 
stressed the principle cf decentáis ed i must ri «a develop- 
went.   It felt that ¿»ro^resslve expansion and aoderniaatioa 
of the tun\l Industry oan be «oat eoonomionlly brought 
about by the spread of eamll iadujstrial units along *«* 
neeessery servloes «wong the big villages or »sail towns, 
looated all over the country,    fhe ¿osait tee rcooooended 
that »the patter* of industrial activity that should gradual- 
ly emerge is that of group of villagee having ita natural 



industrial and urban c*ntr< ,     Vhea* rm^ll   'jh^ri centres 
will "be related  to bij o-w«,    Thus H pyramu of industry 
brasi b:ìBed in a pro erres si v« runl economy will be 
built up." 

?. The progrnmnes for develo;»ment of indu"trie:*, in 
underdeveloped areas and the conséquent efforts at 
stimulation of entçepror*urs*Mp n--o in^nded to laplement 
t^wS'i V>*ic polio'.«*?. 

*h* traditional Industries; a classification 

4. '¿Ti« RT.r-11 30**11 and village ind'^t^ies are brolly 
divided into three c-toarlos: 

1) Those w.iioh forra nn integral part of the village 
•epuotiy Ilice carpentry, blackenithy, pottery etc.    fhesa 
industrie* n*e rw by Tosai,  traditional artisans mainly 
te meet the looal needs and, occasionally, for the nearby 
villages and e»all towns. 

2) "»»one \tfhieh represent traditional skills   >nd 
craft«,    These are called «handicrafts» and art centrally 
intended for an outside market vithin tbe country or 
abroad, 

3y Those which are »nor« develops« and have intimate 
connection with the corresponding lar^e-scale iitfustr^a, 
Taea* are eqga^ed in the production of eoneuaar ¿o^t 
simple prod Pò er goods and pssrts and components through 
labour-intensive method« for th-i lo*"'., rational and, 
•one tines, national markets•    These are c-lled »small 
scale industrias«, 

5, **hia paper is oonoerned mainly with the last 
oategory though incidental references a .-a made to the 
other tv© categories and large-aca& industries. 

Objectives of snail industry davelogaent pro^rFoBaa 

£* the In ;ian programme for developing Kodein small 
soale industries commenced towards the end of 1954.   Its 



nain objectivée are: 
1 ) To increase employe tit opporr tuniti*J?, 
2) To encourage a gradual^ propre»a in tht teohnlquea 

of production in the utiorganie^i seotor of iadaatry witaoat 
causing any lwrga-soal a technological unemployment• 

3) To promote production cía large variety of goods, 
speoially consumer cc»ode through labour intanaite méthode 
by oo-relating then with produotion programing in tht 
large aoale aeotor, where neoessary, 

4) To enoourage and ¿ive support to the pcall 
iaduatriaiietß, and, 

|) fo ensure -*. mora equitable dlstri outioa of ths 
national Iwo^e and a balancea induatrial development la 
different regions, i.e. to lay down the basis for a» 
eeeentially dseentralieod aoelat*. 
qpaiprahoaeive aaelatance 

?. k ooaiprahenalv© progrmsnê of assistants to tajUl 
aeotor was drawn up 't© enable    it to aenieve tba at*«*. 
obJeotlTea.    It included: 

•1) Industrial /^tension ¿erviot. 
f) liberal eredit faoliti*», 
3} Supply of "aiohiaery on hi re-pure haa* basis* 
4) AeeoawodaUon in indu«trial astata«. 
5) larticipatlon la Gk>v**n*«at stores parabas* 

programne. 
6) J>«v«lo«*ent of ano il Urie a. 
Î) Subsidy on supply of psw*r, la seas aase*. 

S. Suitable institutional fraa*#ork was alao set up 
** tÄiaaaaa* this progrsfflae,   îhese lnolude tas 3aall 
industry D*valopa*at Organimtion (SUO), tha ütlasal 
Saall Industries Corporation (!®IC) the Sflftll laaastrla» 
Sarrios last! tutea (S. 51»? and Extension 3« at ras (s*), 
sat up by the central Govetasent and Directorates of 
Induatriss   (Dia)    Étate Small Tndustrlea Bovelopaent 
Corporation (SSOCs) set up by the State Qovirnainti. 



*Î!ï_Mîi«JK2nSH£m nias, 
9. ïv.n b,fo:,. * iirp"ro.JWi„oe ,. . ,,„ H _ .       .. 

* *•» "»«Il Industrie» ln t„.  „ ."•"<•.'«;,      tlimr. ver. 

»•«oí.    Th.lr «M*,. .„ rj* the S900nd »«" «ta 
•ltttttl...    -      T '"""'i   by the large-, „al. •l*r»tion of craftaaen from •„,-.. *-   ^      <••»*«-ooai. 

th.ii« tau». •»ohln«3 thero.r-ives f0r .tartly 

10. Booa ait«, th. „n laiust     dey.lom/mt 

*•« «lao lnlt¡»..~. *        ^»i"*"* of Impart .«'Anitatto» 

««•bili M* th.ir^0t0r  ^."J*«^^»««« fer 
PI«"«, th.« th. 3T3I8 9mr;B'   " was P•M-«Oy at th.., 
»»«« point. ft, +h. "•" l00?t*-i.    "h* "h 95e Via*,, 

-- —»" inaustrlee. 
li. In .pit, of tlw 

•M» m -ti«!«!», entreprweltT ?"3"SS °0ttW * 

*~ th. M..^ „r ^.ZH * .7        whloh aw n°' 
•' MHMtta ««tati-, 'J»"    i*"" 0f ln'!l»t'-i»H»*tlo» 
«• i» .«»ot »^t «£ ;;r::\ ^ *>*« th. oth.„. 
»^•inw «rtafuiM. M»P—í ihduetrial growth 
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12.  Another important *apect on which the ^mali  *alu try 
development programme laid i».»r>hasis from the very beginning 
was the stimulation of ent?e¿»\-.*netirship amongst the techni- 
cian and uptinan classes.    The experience of the first few 
years led to the conclusion that this was also not twins 
done to the desired extent. 

1J. A *tudy of Industrial entrepreneurs hip in Madras 
Statt by Dr. 3»rna, in 196O covering 52 industrial establish- 
»ente disclosed the baci'-jroun-l Df the entrepreneurs   ae 
below $ 

»«^gwiHff No.of ¿nterprleee. 

(1) aural Artisans 3 
(2) factory rorker* 6 
(5) Business and importers 15 
(4) Sradwate engineers with experience 

and other technicians. 16 
(3) IABC" owner? 4 

(€) Entrepreneurs from professions and S 
servi mr,. 

TOTàIîï»   52 

i N     1|. á simile study >A3 amde in a Iforth Indian t»m If 
Mr. M© 'Jro.y.    The sampl* vas ini te maiali, numbering 9» 

I ¿5i*ht of the nine factor i es were founded by artisans while 
I <>:**  n» by a businessman,    »e further found that aoonfst 
J the nine, the businessoan was the «est successful«    3ven 
i though the artisan»brought    vith him intimate knowledge 
i aM production ^¿w^ì«*-.»*, He waa lacking the businessian's 
< expedience v^ich determined th"; real success of the industry. 

I 15. Various jâJiflfl, studies conducted by the ¿ITO reveal»« 
j tnat the bulk of the entrepreneurs for starting the new 
j eTtarpriees v.-ore being drawn from the business coaaamity. 
I *ha next in impórtanos  «^re those from s-arvices and profes- 
f 
| s ions and a fev; were being drawn from technically qualified 
1 and exT>erie;W'-?i   vj?sons. 



1<6.  Tb« osfìblia'.-v 
rtA-tw-a •   '   ^-   .-»-T? ,\r¡íi extension 
Centre« wa«,  thw.Vf,  .,.-   .yna.^   v,   il1-wM<s._ 

l0n 

b* tackled  y 
to brin* mto  *he rv^u  Jn, -lrf 

d*v*i„r,  . * -V-1-.1.     o   identify and 
* -^ 1-       - ; *'^r uevolo.wi. -j.^i.    The 

situation h* ^ * •.;«:; .     ;a#voxo^ìw- »• 
to brin* int0 C ^Co-visly ani ,easUM8 d«Tl.«d 

i"wn th« *vj^  «^      , ' J«etor mor- entrepreneur* 
,1      ;    r aBde^^^ v». an* f•  the 

/actor, inhibiting the dw.iop.w of e*aU induatri« 
(and the fUwa^kion *f *n.tr*n.en*.,~n . *r4,B*Wi* 
«M>.    Theoa included iP in th*  ^•"lope* 

319tai*»  f^„ ths A>1rolni?tpative Ag#nfll<>t- 

1«. An ¿nt«ra¿nS industri al ut, 1*•. 0- -«„    w 

^¿r   to   mi   lì   valons   for« il m ft.-'   ¿iv!   «X*.«W     ,_ 
«••, pumita   ft*-      «v «JbtÄin cltarmn- 

p      J"-   '«»VD,       «fcf* ,        *V>llf:¡     Vini   All«       1^_ , 

«!••• art invariably located at  . h, statt h#'     "! # 

no«« regional •-,.-*,     * headquarter» or « r«gi0r»j. towns.     rn yofge C:*seH.  +h* ^.«t^i   • 
locate«! in «et^po^Mi «it*.. ' l "úneles *** 
ÄÄ«** TOpojWil otti«« or «*3 port-tow«?     ^^ 
eoatinuouß touch with tdtae &i?a^t»fl « ** 

port tow!». ^ropoiitan oiti«a 0r 

•«»H.. of 80«. raw »at.rlal. „._   "„^ *° obt*lB 

l~1Hr «w,, . ^ o^# 9np^-w -ton.! ,. 
to b. 0MalM(, ,,„. B.tro?oUta' 8»^- '•- ~—m, 
found it »or, .conomloal to «.taolHu ^\ «"»l«»«» 

to b, »h. norc i,.,?,,t:int ,,,rlte.;^:t;^
h «•• <-»*. 

J 



Dintano'î  ?-*"¡.¡ i: .-kets,  Technical -kill*, 

20.  'Che  establish«*«  taai-Kt wj.it centres oí   ..ie country 
happen to be the ne tro pol i tan towns, port towns, Stat« 
ospitala, etc.    ^heae were the Tain collection and distri- 
bution centres for a wirf e hinterland which often included 
the underdeveloped areas.   An entrepreneur located in an 
underdeveloped areas thus procures hie raw material from 
the aatropolitan town and then o end M back the finished 
product to the s ¿me town for marketing adding unneoesaarily 

l        to hie oosts.    The educated technicians the foreman and skill- 
ed worker» ere   aor* e*sily available in thti metropolitan 

J area» Whioh   already possess an industrial olivete.   Satre- 
I        preneurs in the under-developed areas have to attract the« 
} paying higher wages sn4 s-Inri»t *hieh further add to their 
I        oosts. 
I 

Lack of Social Aaenities 

| 21. 1?hö smaller towns located in the unie r-d evtl o pad 
area-i, not *;o speßk of villa/rea, »lo not have adequati social 
amenities.    Facilities for recreation, education, shopping, 
etc., be'.nj un-existant, afc lied workers,   upervisory sad 
•anf serial personnel aré reluctant to «ove to the under- 

j developed areas invito of M-shsr     remuneration. 

I 

Lack of Irf^structur« Paoilitie* 

22, Above all,  in many oases, the under-developed 
did hot have adequate transport and corcraunioatlon facilitisi« 
In »any places, power   was not available in adequate quan- 
tities. 

Incentives experiments la Prists 

23« It is 4he lack of the infrastructure facilities - 
economic and coniai - that made it difficult ro attract 
industries to the underdeveloped a^cas.    »f?o overcome this 
difficulty,  programases 'lad tr» be initiated at two levels, 
vis.,  the -»tate and the Central levels.     \t the State level, 
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some Sxata lovornments which ware c;nsiieced backward In 
industrial ieation devised jper'al ¡-rogrammea ind  incentives 
to prospectivo eatrepx-oneora,  „u „cabila iu. .: tri^a in 
their States,    m certain caaes, the State 4o vemnents, 
specified the underdeveloped region*  aild offered  faciliti«« 
to those establishing incìuitriea in these regions.    At the 
Central level, a series of incentives were offeredto 

stimul ate entre^neurship and route it to the und«rd«v«lop«4 
area*.    ^ «ay first consider the experiment mad« in a 

typical underdeveloped State. vi3., Orisea^t th« Stata ltral. 

24. The State Government of 0ri8sa*>formuMed  two 
schaiws, one to attract entrepreneurs  to establish snail 
scala indue tries anywhere in the State with Stata participa- 
tion in abaro oapital, and, the other,   for aesistin« local 
bodi«* called Panchayati Sarnithis to establish industria* 
i» their areas. These are briefly described here. 

1. Equity Barticipation 

25. ime principle of .tate participation in equity 

1956.    The oriesa   Government formulated a special seW 
^ .»courage edified techni*! perSons wlt, lMUá 

2^/TT tC *** UP 8aaU "°^ *»ter,ri,as.    *>• •ah« «nvisaged the setting ur 0f s»all scale unit» by 

' ZZ*Ìl limif^n
c•^** * <**» the antreprenaur, will have at least 10 ^ MBt of the toUl  lnwts| 

tt 

Stat, contributi^ the balance.    ^ ualt wU1 „, 

the tiitrapreneur as ita Managing Director,  the Stata 

TZT1T ^T" itB **pr*8entati- on the Board of 
Director«.    The entrepreneur is given an opportunity to 
purchase Government  .h^es over a period cf tiae. 

26.  This eherne was late.., „edified   to «illude a 

provision converting a part of the Government eomty share« 
into lcng-te• irm%  thn8 «MMj      t 

w* 8hart8 

hav* M K^V       u "«oii^ tne  entrepreneur to 
h»v. a higher ,to m the pn,m, ^ tb# „^^    ^ 

* Orissa íQ altnaf^H  „.. ^ 
Indian Vnlon and tel a "B^i•*"?»"«' ltn» »Í th. 

HÍH1* ,»<*««iä state imiit» „Î ?*      °°n»«er.d »n indu£î 
and for.8t «Bourses. Plt° of it8 »oononic w~ltn,«índ¡r«l. 
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intention was that the entrepreneur r.'io.ia be able to 
quickly "inv over the equity shares held by   -he 3ovenw»ent 
by utilising his share of the profits for the purpose and 
then reptil' Croverm^nt loan al^o.    These units a"e jiven a 
special preference in -rov^rna^at privjur*«wnt.    The 3oall 
scale units set i;p under this scheme, it va« .'found    come 
up in and around the State Capital and the district town?«. 

?.  ^^tmYv'atl Samiti Tniustri** 

?7. ?he ?nnoha/ati Sarai ti Industry Programs in Criasa 
is an experiment in developing rural and serai-urban areas 
of the Stete on the basis of co-operative agro-ind us trial 
economy.    According to the pattern adaptedf the development 
of industries \* the responsibility of Panchayata both at 
the village and at \he block levels.    To ensure the emo- 
tional attichf.ent  •* the people to these indus tr ins, vrnleh 
alone would guarantee their continuity and growth, the 
Stet« Qoverrasat felt that industri« should be taken to 
those plaoes which deserve then.    To give effect to this, 
a ayate* of awarding pria as VìI been evolved an* the priie 
winning Tillages and ïfcnohayat Samithie have been given the 
right to select and start suitable enaTJ a cale industrien 
The State Government gives all help to the Pane haya t 
institutions in organising an* running the industrial units. 
The industries encourr^ed un- -.r thi3 Boheme ara maini/ 
agro-industries usant to provide house-building materials 
like carpentry unito, bla o ka ai thy units, brick and til« 
imita or other industries which provide servioss like cold 
storage, stone crus hing, limo manufacturing, sto. 

28. The units are organised on a co-operative basis and 
all the workers are members of the Society with noainal 
shara sanità! contribution.    The prise awarded to the 
village panohayat is invested by the Sooiety in the industry. 
The State Finance Corporation grants a loan«    The building 
is constructed as part of the rural industrial estates 
programe.    The State Bank is expected to provide working 



coital.     The moiety ,.„ ,-^d   by , Biard of „^„^ 

as per the Cooperative societies ¿<u but tre umging 
Director iß arooioted by  th»   Government. 

29.  This experiment 4e»)ui,s trates that thore is  soope 
for establishing modern small 80<ae manufacturing units 
in íwa HMílB where power>  tÄB8p-rtf ,<ater> %tc> 

facilities are available.    The programe,however,  demand8 
careful, panned effort to seleot the industries „hion 
utilise local raw material or meet local need*.    Govern- 
ment assistance in tirano«, msjiagewmt and «arkating wiu 
be essential for quite acae time. 

30. There are now about 100 units functioning under 
this .<*«*..   Considering the ^itud* of the problem m 
Orissa with fifty thousand villages, divided into 307 
OoMNttlt* Development Blookr, lt will b* Unioni t to 
expect this programe to make * wioU8 ir3¿Act 0Q th§ 

UTing oonditiona of ^he people    s.f forts *r>  i*ve to be 
•aÄo to induce thousands of small industrialists to start 

Hhv at prient, programme« to orerò« thia Bay have to 

of introducing »ore and mT, ptì0?le into indU8tri 

to 4s*pen their em ..**«,,,. ,,ld dlV3rt the fufldg ^ ^ 
re* cooperative venture*. 

fientml Oehea*« 
Intensive oanpalfl« 

31. In order to Hasten the decentralised develóla«* 
of ««an scale industri, tne S1J0 launfi   * ^Ì!^ 
*».*«%«..«_    * , , v J-aunched an integrated 
pro«««« of i*»»«,,! a,y.i51„e„t in una«-^!,.*, 

«w ».f«al8> ,„„,  :wvft,( „rtat|   eto>    Rl•"» 8f 

program, i, ^ 8S ,hf In,onalve •    Thl« 
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32.  The underlying idea of this  campai^n i a to cres+e 
J      a oliaste conducive to the development of small scale 
Ì industries by intensive instruction an¿ propaj' mU about 

what waft contemplated by the Government to the existing 
and prospective fcntreprenau.ro.    So  far, Government agencies 
were helping those units   «/hich approached thera for assis- 
tance of their own aooprd.     But under this campaign, the 
officers of these agtnoi*3 go to the prospective indus- 
trialists to solve their problems ani guide Hera by suggest- 
ing suitable lines of investment and render technical 
as sift* noe thus making possible for them to take up   »sw 
lines of production ana also to improve J;heir existing 
oraits,    The oaapaign vm? launched in ail States»    In 
Orissa, 3 district J out of 13 have b^en covered under this 
programme • 

33. The campaign is launched in 4 stages.    In the first 
stage, a qui ok survey of the industrial potentialities of 
the district is undertaken by A tsiua of officers of the 
3îî)0.    'Phi» is followed by a contact protrata»©.    Of fio ers 
from the Institute, the rçsïc,  tho State Govemm«nt .-»an 
srWnent noa-of fidala of the district tour tit» area 
with a view to giving wide publiait/ to small/industries 
program*.    In fact, the aia is to co-ordinate the efforts 
of different agencies by chai kin;* out a well ¿canned pcbe«e 
for the developaeat of small scale   industries,    Xn the 
thlrrt phase, the officers make regula? vlaitB to the 
districts as a íollow-*up action,    áS I result of all this, 
popule? enthusiaao is craeted and people in these areas 
oecone receptive to the idea of developing small scale 
induit .»its»    More assistance and advice ir rendered to 
them so that their enthusiasm is kept alive and they 
aohieve what they are told, they oo\dl. 

M« lefore launching the actual campaign, wide propas^nda 
and publicity 1P done through distribution of published 
leaflet?, pôephlets, survey reports, model schemes, sto« 
It is followei by the £ en.-;rV:ration of modem techniques 
of production, uoMls workshops »radio taVcs, etc. Meetings 
ani group discussions  *rc also held in which officers of 
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m custiog aaä potential iudustrialiete participât.. 
The officers suv-ect thn«» «^„.4. , ? "# 

fa» dm 1 l^^8Lt t»»o«« industrias whioh are suitable 
for developed* keeping in 9i^ *ha ^.. «•«•«.• 
in *K- ,,   - ^ lu,y the ^«source« available 

with ^!f!   *l«rtot..    Tho offio.r. aX.o gir. gultoae, 

.M hu»» r..ott«„, iMtall.tion oí i-pror.« ,whlai. 

« «u ..ax. rr^LT ."ss."^ rrr* thtse areas are i«*«,,,,»    .    •*,0»*o areas.    P»0BU itt 

ft* starti.,L'JTuel.?11   * ^^^ *""^ 
aMft< . /?        ladU8trlt8» Coving their existiM 

Mit«*. *o*. Vl.^^'r ** •*-«* 
*T th. OantraX and st.*. - TOrl<>»» «wio., o«Wrt rai and "tate JoTMnmtata. 

Ï5. Tin pattern or/work In th. lntmBlM .--., 

«» Stat. Hnaneu, 0orpora;oM ¡^1^'V        — 

ii. D.iwMtautioaa with th. aaafctanoa „f .»>*„. 
va~ ar. conduct«! l„ ozd„ to .how Jt^Tü     . 

to th. .nt.epr.no^ l8 ^ ¿ a^     *"' - 

"•»fc. 
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iv.  fcrospects  for developing particular induatriea 
in whioh interest in   3vl:io-»3   ice .liacu-ajd   'crânaiiv and 
in detail and the industries holding potential for devo- 
-lopnent from the point of view of available looal 
resources as well as general market demand are indicated; 

v. Viaita to existing local in4uBtrir?l units are 
arranged and the ourrent pooltion and problema of the 
units are studied and suggestions concerning .ìeasures for 
ieaproveaent and expansion are oxprc-ae-l ; 

vi. 3o'i«(Qes for suggested iteras of oanufaoture to' 
•nit tht> inveeting abilities of entrepreneurs art prepared; 

vii. Printed publicity pamphlets and priced nodal 
sohenea and Analysis & Planning Reports issued by the 
SEX) art distributed or sold; 

•Hi. Entrepreneur* art helptd la completing the fow 
for Hirt iuretese and la the making of declarations, if 
any. btfori Magistrates. 

ix. Verifications art obtained fron the Assistant 
Dirtotrr of Industries} 

x. Hew Industrias whioh can utilisa idle, plant 
capacity in existing unit H are suggested; 

xi*, îht working of exioting industrial cooperatives 
is a tuai« a vatn a »iew to suggesting raeaaurvu for develop- 
ment and improvement« 

3$> ?he intensive s-i'ir"5.3ns gave the necessary stimula- 
tion to existing and prospeotive entrepreneurs,    fht 
enthusiasm thu3 created, it was realised, was short-lived 
tinca the administrative agencies whioh oast together to 
the door-steps of the entrepreneur did aot rtaain there 
long enough to sustain his enthusiast till he successfully 
establishes His unit and runs it profitably.   Moreover» 
industrialisation of under-developed areas, it was 
increasingly realised, 00old not be the sole responsibility 



of industria administrât or«, much lesa of small industry 
alone.    Small industry could be a useful instrument for 
decentralised industrial development but, it would be 
wastefully ineffective uniese used in combination with 
other raeans to influencing apatial partem of development. 
In other words, effort« are needed for    overeii »area 
development« by bringing other developmental .departments 
like agriculture, animal huebandry, publio works, trans- 
port,  communications,  etc., along with industries so that 
aaoh of the development programmes would act and inter- 
act on eaoh other and set in «notion the growth spiral. 
Even within the «growth area«, it is more useful to 
concentrate on a «growth centre' rather than spread the 
available assistance thinly over a wide aren. 

Ettgal industries projects 

37. Afain, at the all india level, the planning com- 
mission initiated in 1961 a hural Industries Projects (KIP) 
Profrasa* based OB the «area» development   apPr<moh. 

38. It aimed at all-round development of agriculture, 
irrigation, transport, ooramunioatioris, power, social 
services, et«,, along with industry.    Ine aia and total 
long-term effect of the programe wao to convert the 
present lop-aided purely agricultural community into 
tulanesd, agro-industrial community. 

39. It was a Centrally sponsored scheme.    Special 
administrative arrangements were evolved at vario«» lev*!, 
for its effective implementation.    At the Centra   a 
htgh-^owsrsd committee, via., Hural Industries ñaman* 
-ommittoe with the »aputy Chairman of the Planning 
Commission as its chairman was appointed.   4t the Statt 
ltvel a BiBllar a(ivleory 00fJlltt6# wltn the 3tate 

Minister as chairan vas set up.    At the project or loci 
isvel, another committee was set up, consisting of ccnosmsd 

Jl 



^epartmahtal chiofs   at  tV? .¡"¡iBtrict levisi, mainly   '"or 
drawing up _-lam: and  supervising their implementation. 
In the   îomnit/teeM at  the  t'ireo l-ivelc,   a number ?f n^n- 
official social vorkero were assers ir t^d  to secure their 
co-operation and  ar.sistnnoe. 

Project Organisation 

40, A special teem of offioer* was appointed  in eaoh 
project.    This consisted of a Project Officer of the level 
of Deputy Director of Industries in the State, a Planning- 
eum-Survey Offioer of the level of Assistant director, two 
oeonomio investigators and technical extension staff. 
Apart from funds available un^r normal Stat« Plan budgets 
nrj* ¿1'OE? institiuiorfcl a^enci^, additional nucleus funds 
*ere provided by the Centre to finance the scheme.    Although 
the resxxmsibiMty for foi»ula.tion iwd implementation of 
the programme in the project are^s was that of the Stata 
Goie^nmejitß, the centr-CL *overnrnent ;-r^vid«d ovei^all 
guidance and took decisions on policy isr.ue3.    The programe 
i» the project area* i^ maini;' of promotional character 
eue 1 as provision of training facilities, common servloe 
facilities, «nark«ting facilities, credit, purchase of 
machinery, oon*truotion 0? vorksheds ar»d irking capital. 
The programme envisages provision of technical assistance 
and guidance. 

41. To start with, preliminary techno-eeonomie survey 
were undertaken in each project area with a view to 
assessing their resources, material an well aa human, 
and also to determine the possibilities, snc potentials of 
industrial development.   Development programmes were 
drawn up on the basis of the findings? of the surveys, 

4?» The Aural Industries programme is in operation 
for over 10 years and iß now accepted as an appropriate 
instrument  *or ©renting large employment opportunities of 
permanent character offering reasonably f.ibfltantlal wagen 
to workers in ru.-al areas. 



fiscal and financial innerva« 

47'.   ¿xperionee  n*s s ;own that Rural irr'uBtrles  Proyecte 
oould be utilised  to sustain an,'  develop the existing rural 
artisans and, set up snaH-aized industrial rni+3.    while 
this vas a substantial g^in,   it vas felt that it did  not 
©«tribute equally ".utatantiaHy fov the removal of regional 
imbalance« <n industrial develop*^-.    L'ore particularly, 
large an*  medium ente-?risea and  the moie sophisticated 
and bi^er awonçest tb- small scale unito      could not be 
induced  to wove into the under-developed areas.   fhe more 
progressive new entrepreneurs continue to be attracted to 
the State oapitala, metropolitan tevns,  etc.    It «ras felt 
that a %ovë serious effort -,%e n?oe«pary to attract thast 
t© the u»*!*rdevelop*d areas.    *os this purpose a series of 
tlm?l bua financial incentives were devised.    Thee e 
include: 

i. Outright grant /sub© lay amounting to 15 per cent 
•f I*« fixed capital investment cf the unit ir. specified 
eaokv/ard districts /areas. 

li.  financial assi atroce OR easy terns in 231 
•elected backward districai by financial institution». 

UU Teaaeport subsidy equivalent to 50 per cent of 
tiMsistrl e«at of rev materials and finished goods la 
e«r*»in •pacified far   off areas. 

iv.  Mberalieed import of machinery and raw materials 
•s* isMte »tn ifaoturinf i teas reserved for as»ll«*eale     % 

•.  ftfiortty in the supply of machine« oa hire- 
» If the national Small Industries Corporatioa. 

#4. Î* Orü-M state, four districts out of 13 have 
tewed under this ache**.    TB the country aF a whol#   227 

«tevriete have been brought under this ache«* '    ? 

V mmm 



A New Jircenüion to  thp   problem of ¡»ntr^preneurship 

45, Tr   **••.<- n'   m-¡i'l.e f  the rising unemployment amongst 
the   educated ola? se**.,   particularly the teohnically- 
f»r?uc=<te:lf   las   <*ivpn a new urgency and a now dimension to the 
jcoblom,    I+ VPS 

T,eHliped  that the  educated unemployed and 
the   technically experienced co lie "be developed  into entre- 
preneurs particularly  for the small scale sector.     To 
achieve thi»,  however,   it is not mere stimulation cf 
entreprím«urí;h±p,  but aleo its sustenance till the motivated, 
prospective entrepreneur becomes an actual  industrialist 
seemed neceaaary.    A scheme of entrepreneurial development 

was,   therefore» adopted during 196"-6e?. 

46. The entrepreneurial development programme started 
with traíais of engineers for entrepreneurahip.    The 
training programme aimed, at stimulating entrepreneurs hip, 
notlvatin/f the prospective entreprenevr*;, guiding tjsm in 
selecting a ^o^eet line and preparing a feasibility 
report, and .assisting them In obtaining financial and othtr 
fai« 3 i ties for sei tin;-* uj +V unit,    r-'he S IDC was given the 
responslbili*^ to implement thif* programme.    Thus, starting 
»•?i «:h Eiimul-»tion of entrepreneur Vìip the programme hae 
gTPdvally coverei al"   steps nee- s   -v tn ;::ut the  Industriel 
unit on tus  »ro'-"i1 e ni responsi bi li ty  for it h^r been taken 
"by u si'>.-;le .^enoy»    ?MP programma '«©s taken uA  all over 
the country and training courses were nt rted at all 3ISI9 
and srwr.e oth«r ir; nested  institutions. 

effort« at   th» a ta te Levjil 
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47« vr-.il« the entre preneurs hip development  (training) 
pro/xr-v«'»*: •*%£  initiated  from the Centra, vari »IM St^tta 
have; taken the initiative to ovolve their o.'ii entrepre- 
neurial development p>*o grammes in addition to the Central 
pro/pr-TiC    In this oonn«ction,  the experiments made in three 
¡rtates, vi<5.t  ¡lu^arat,  Indira Pradesh and Jf-F  are significant. 



aulrat.* 

4e».  The fju3r*t  entrèrent -rial Jevêlopme^* pro^.-unrae 
is intenr> eì  t<n  develop entrepreneurs fro» employes, 
worker«, merchant«, graduates an<3 .-'.11 t.icsc who hare an 
idea o   what they want to aanulaotmre and have the initial 
motive „Ion to implement their ideas,    A growing,  continuous 
supply of new entrepreneurs who will take up snail and 
•edlua-aised industries offers a remarkably single solution 
for «any oritical problems suchas finding productive 
employment to educated unemployed, dispersing eoonooio 
opportuni Has to a wiaer olas« an: accelerating the rata of 
economic growth« 

49* An entrepreneurshlp training programme was developed 
to provide a continuoua stream of new entrepreneurs.    It 
provides for guidano« to the prospective entrepreneurs oil 
«election, financing, establishing and efficient  running 
of their own industrial unit».   The trainata ara »elected 
after elaborata tests for entrepreneurial identification. 
Than« tests ara specially devised for the programa by the 
Behavioral Science Centra, New Delhi and exploit in depth 
the candidates' achievement motivation, decisionmaking 
capacity, risk taking ability, inner fears, capacity to 
stand pressure of compétition and uncertainty, etc-    The 
training is spread over a period of 90 i^ys and inoludes 
theoratioal and praotical training.    The participante are 
advised to continu« their existing johe during thei? 
draining psriod.    They havs to devote only threa hours «very 
dmy to the training programme,   The participante are required 
to pay a token fee of ^.50/- for the entire programme,. 
During the training period, the participants are given ample 

*a*blrat:   With an area of 187,091 square kilometre» and 
a population of 26.60 million Gu.lrat State la 
situated on the western coast of the Indian    . 
peninsula.       Gujret ir rich i:f mineral reaouroec 
and oil and natural gas.    The state has been 
well known for its textile industry,   other 
^ajor      industries include general ma eleotrioal 
engineering, vegetable oils, chemicals, soda ash 
and cement.    The St?te bas 46 aorte, one 
being   "O^r,  eiiçM me »Hum,   twenty-three  rinor. 



opportunity to viPlt  factories,  .ma  '1ev?lo^ their own 
project idea«  into  concrete  i-rv-^tnent propagai?.    They 
conduct narket studies,  collect Jnfo^rm+ion on'prices, 
demand  er-tb> •<•.. v»o,   «a« owterlal  '.pot étions,  etc.,   for the 

I      product selected t»y then q.nd meet the organi ¡v-itim s  and 
I      individuals who hive a hand  in enabling them to implement 
|      their projects successfully liter. 
I 
I 50. nn analysis of the mrticip^nts in the fir3t four 
i 
1       training courses conducted under thi«? scheme disclosed 
1       that 45 pei* oent of them were <"nplo;-;?3 with sound product 
fide? including technical know-how and *om« years of 
m      experience; another ?S per cent v»ere technicians with a 

good idea about the product hut little or no practical 
experience.    Merchants', saleatacn and other categories 
*co3v.r.te:i for the other 27 per oen+ of the candidates, 
Sime    the whole pro frícame was intended for the -.¿duonted 
unemployed, the bulk of the candidates - over 88 per oent 
were ir'tv-n from these ela^e*. 

31. .; ipeci»! feature of the programme J.s that 
it% is not reatri cted v? the edanfsd unemployed only, but 
«i*.t  it alas at recruiting, stimulating and developing 
entrar-eneurs from all categorie«?, including those   ¡.1 ready 
employed. • In Gujru-t,  the  eraph¿PÍf   in on «setting up modern 
anali scale industrien and p.ediun sizßd industries. 

Andhr^ Pr^ îsr.'v* 

52» Tie schemes encouraged by the Andhra Prarissh Crovemi- 
•aent for educated unemployed are mostly vilf«employment 
so hemes.    The unit« are generally anali er in sise ¿vii 
includa i»oy busirar.Ma* like tailoring, laundry, cycle 

•ándhru Pradesh with an area of ?74."74 square kilómetro &rñ 
H population of abut 43.3? million Í3 Vie fifth largest 
and  fourth "¡o*t populous 3tate in the Ir-Uan Union,    On the 
Sastera side of the State lies sprawling cost line of nearly 
1,000   i lore tren ,     having a chain of 10 ro-rtn   inoluding the 
faaous Yiaakhapatnaii (Viaag) harbour.    The State is endowed 
with rich «ineral and other resources, yet it« eoonomic growth 
has all the charaeteristics of an underdeveloped area with aooent 
on conventi mai agricultural and allied occupations.    However, as 
a result of several «easures taken during successive Uve Year 
Plans, a number of major industries,     in       !;he public as well as 
private sectore, have come to be establlahed in the State* 



rlkshav, typc-writiji¿ in-.itutes,  photographic studies 
etc.     Beetle.,   amali scale units  to manufacture such sophis- 
ticated items as tape recorders,  record changara, microscopes, 
eliminators, cycling liners,  industrial conductors, erto, 
etc. are also encouraged,    m the self employment program«,, 
the financial institutions are involved  from the ginning ' 
and participates the scrutiny of écheme* and they accept 
responsibility for financing the entrepreneurs.    The 
sei «ted entrepreneurs are thue given viable scheme« for 

"•lf-employment together with a guarde of financial 
assistance from the .elected  financial institutions.    This 
is followed by a training programme to give necessary 
»anagement orientation to the selected entrepreneurs. 
Implementation committees ar» established at different 
places to follow-up the progress of the different 
Participate      till they actually net u,> and wtn   to run 
their industrial units. 

Jatarau & Kashmir* 

53. »he J**«« à ^3hrûir Gemment Have initiated a 
self employment programme for the educated unemployed to 

srr/^V'000 j^rsons per Aanuœ-**•'*• prog««.. the educated unemployed are given financial aitane* to 
set up their own enterprises connected with agricultural 
industries, handicraft« and trading,    fhe selected, prospec- 
tive entrepreneurs are given twining, technical knoiM»v 
«ttfclnery, raw materials and marketing support.    As an       ' 
incentive **oh person covered under the program l3 glvan 

a aonthly stipend for a period of one year 9e «ore while he 

# Jammu & Kashmir,  the northern.moat -^t» «* *u    -,   , 
Äi« one of the largenf^es ^f/he *«** 
222,370 BO,,  fina,  with a population o'ïï^f6 °* 
than 20 per cent of +he BûSSÏM^Î A1 

4tI "»-Uion.    More 
Mineral íeP,si?* Uke^Sf^5n?Vt^iA,1i:cîloultw- copper, maganese.  iron, graphite Ito ?e*•leua»le*d, zinc, 
îhe State is rated anong^íost I °V* v ln the Stat0* 
from the point of via* of iwi^trial'develo^eiitV'6 C0!l"try 
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is under training and pet+ine up his unit.    The entrepre- 
naurr.  -ire put tiirough an entrepreneurial development 
courses and then helped  in preparing feasibility reports 
for the items selected  by thsra.    The banks, at-e actively 
associate.1  ii this programme so Vn+ financial assistance 
could be enBurei  for the new units.    Similarly, other 
departments which supply inputs like land *.nd building 
machinery and eouirnent,  raw materials,  power, etc.  ire 
associated with the seheme fror?. J:*-.e b-^inning. 

54. The J&K scheme is intended mainly for the small 
entrepreneurs for self-imolo/ment in small  industry, 
handicrafts, trade and commerce. 

Paokage of Consultanoy 3ervloes 

55, The lBtrepreneuriel Development Programe la 
eontiwULiig and is being further intensified duri!« the 
£ifth men period (1974-7Ì) to ra&ot the problem of 
increasing unemployment amongst the educated classes.    Tt 
votila, therefore, be premature at thi« stage,to assess the 
programme recently launched ut the sont^-il and State 
levels.    The limited experience disolosee, however, that 
stimulation of entrepreneurship by itself in not sufficient. 
Tfre 'stimulation« programme has to be backed up by adéquat« 
industrial extension sarviee whioh would pay continuous atten- 
tion to the entrepreneur«, help thee in their efforts to 
»•eure all facilities required and guide the« in establishing 
and running their factories.    In other words, 'stimulation« 
has to he followed by • development' of entrepreneurahip, 
f© facilitate «his, a programme to provide »package of 
consultanoy services* to stich entrepreneurs is mooted and 
will be implemented vigorously during the 5th ?ive Year "Plan. 
1?he esence of this »paokage of consultancy services* is 
that the existing administrative proemiare for giving 
essentia! facilities to small entrepreneurs, including 
power, Pirater, nachínery, accommodation,  raw materials, 
finance,  equipment on hire purohaae, etc., will be reviewed 
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and provided through a single, suitable a3e«jy at the 
State, regional and, wherever considered neoessary, at th» 
district levels, so that the small  entrepreneurs do not 
hav» to approaoh all the individual agencies concerns* with 
auoh facilities,    in order to facilitate better   implementa- 
tion of the programme   of industrialisation of underdeveloped 
artas, it has also bstn deoidsd to give speoial attention to 
provision of infra-structure faoilitlts like power, water, 
transport and eowroni eat ions, industrial accommodation, 
industrial towns hip«, etc., at selected growth centre« so 
that ntw entrepreneurs might coae up there in clusters, in 
the fon of industrial estates. 

5S. Stimulation ©f •ntrepreneurehip, important as it is, 
aavBst baooae fully affiotive, unless it is wall co-ordinatad 
wit» ani becaass a part o f an over all prograsas for 
industrialisation ©£ the under developed regions ©f any 
ootsatry« 

I. 
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